**HAPPY HOUR**

**AVAILABLE IN THE BAR DAILY | 3:00pm - 6:30pm + AFTER 8:30pm | ALL DAY SUNDAY & MONDAY**

**STARTERS**

**SANTA FE GOAT CHEESE**
sun-dried tomato pesto goat cheese, toasted almonds, crostini, grapes  9

**ONION RINGS**
blackened ranch dipping sauce  6

**SHRIMP COCKTAIL**
cocktail sauce  14

**CALAMARI**
cherry peppers, fried spinach, marinara  10

**BONELESS WINGS**
buffalo steakhouse sauce, ranch  7

**CREAMY-spinach & ARTICHOKE DIP**
parmesan cheese, crostini  9

**SANDWICHES**

ADD A HOUSE SALAD, CAESAR SALAD OR CUP OF SOUP TO ANY SANDWICH $2

**STEAKBURGER**
10oz. house-ground beef striploin, ribeye + tenderloin, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, steakhouse fries  8

**BUFFALO CHICKEN**
fried chicken breast, buffalo steakhouse sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, steakhouse fries  8

**FAVORITES**

ADD A HOUSE SALAD, CAESAR SALAD OR CUP OF SOUP TO ANY ENTREE $2

**TENDERLOIN OSCAR**
5oz. bacon-wrapped beef tenderloin, lump crabmeat, béarnaise sauce, mashed potatoes  16

**STEAK DIJON**
beef tenderloin tips, dijon mustard + brown sugar glaze, steakhouse fries  10

**CHICKEN & BERRY SALAD**
grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, fresh berries, red onions, toasted almonds, bleu cheese crumbles, four berry vinaigrette  12

**FISH ‘N’ CHIPS**
boulevard tank 7 battered atlantic cod, steakhouse fries, house-made tartar sauce  9

**COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN**
mashed potatoes, country gravy  10

---

**SIDE DISH SUBSTITUTIONS $2**

**Dine-In Only. Subject to availability. Excludes holidays.**

Coupons, discounts, offers or promotions MAY NOT be used on this menu.

*Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.* **GF** gluten-free
**Happy Hour**

Available in the bar daily | 3:00pm - 6:30pm + after 8:30pm

All day Sunday & Monday

---

**Martinis**

**The Classic** // 7 well // 9 call // 10 top-shelf
vodka or gin, hand-stuffed steakhouse bleu cheese olives

**Cosmo** // 9
grey goose l’orange vodka, cointreau orange liqueur,
cranberry juice, fresh lime juice, lime garnish

**Lemon Drop** // 7
360 sorrento lemon vodka, triple sec orange liqueur, limoncello,
sour, lemon garnish

---

**Signatures**

**Seasonal Sangria** // 7
ask your server or bartender about this week’s selection

**Barrel-Aged Manhattan** // 7
old overholt rye whiskey, dolin sweet vermouth, bitters,
aged in a charred cask, on the rocks or served up,
amarena cherry garnish

**Berry Rum Smash** // 8
cruzan black cherry rum, muddled blackberries, simple syrup,
fresh lime juice, soda, lime garnish

---

**Mules**

**Classic Mule** // 7
tito’s vodka, fresh lime juice, gosling’s ginger beer,
served in a copper mug, lime garnish

**Cranberry Horsefeather** // 9
union horse rolling standard bourbon, cranberry juice,
fresh lime juice, angostura bitters, gosling’s ginger beer,
served in a copper mug, lime garnish

**Mexican Mule** // 10
patrón silver tequila infused with pineapple & jalapeño, fresh lime
juice, gosling’s ginger beer, served in a copper mug, lime garnish

---

**Cold Beer**

$1 off all drafts

$1 off domestic bottles

---

**Wells** // 6

**Wine** // 6

Whites
pinot grigio · sauvignon blanc · chardonnay

Reds
pinot noir · merlot · cabernet sauvignon

---

Dine-In Only. Subject to availability. Excludes holidays. Coupons, discounts, offers or promotions MAY NOT be used on this menu.

Dine-In Only. Subject to availability. Excludes holidays. Coupons, discounts, offers or promotions MAY NOT be used on this menu.